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The W ilson Advance ope would not think they pro-

fessed to be christians. Only
stances. Another and influential
Democrat interprets the attidateof
the Gazette as indicative of a
breach Itetwe'eii Messrs. Voorhees
and McDonald, and a friend of .Mr,

McDonald., is authority for the
statement that Mr. Voorhees real-
ly wants to run for President him-

self, and that at heart he is oposed
to Mr. McDonald.

'I don't think Voorhees exiects
to lie a Presidential candidate next

. . :1 .....11

Mm::LLAXEOUS.
New OR1.KAX8, August 1st, 18H3.

To The Public.
INVESTIGATE FOR YOUBPELVES!

Postmaster-Gener- al Gresham bavinir put-lUh-

a wilful ami malic-io- falsehood in rd

to the character of the Louisiana State
Lotteft Company, the following facta are
(nven to the public to prove his siatement.
that we are enmurerl in a fraudulent imsine?.
to be false and untrue :

Amount of prize paid by the Louisiana state
Lottery Company frtm Jauuary 1. lT. t the
pretteut date :

Paid to Southern Express .. Xew
T M Wescoat. Manairer..-- .V ")

ICheapest
8SSP

and Best

I am now reeeiviNg

?rfe :S"

IU )l UTS AM) 11 A 1N S:SS,

W hich I will sell cheap for e.ish or on time. P.e sure to call and exam-in- e

my stin k. I will sell you a good, cheap buggy. They have U en
tried and proven to be first class. lie sure to call on me in front of W"

W. Edwards' Stables. '

Wilson,. N. C.aug:3 .Jm J. II. ALLKN.

in s(ofv now niul will keep
(hnii'A u season the lullowino--

wril-know- n iYs

Stonewali
T3JLiTZ"EXJ PRATT,

Magnolia
Grullett Gins.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE

Stoiiewell
Brown Gins,

And will seil them on the most reasonable, and safisfa.ttorv Icrnis. We
also have Ball and Brooks Presses,
Press, and are in position to furnish
facfurers ju ices.

Cot an G in Fei'dvvn a iid Condensers.

A WKKKLV DKMflCKATH: XKWSPA- -

PER DKVdTEII TO THK MATEKIAIj, j

KMTATION Al., IuIjITH.'A I. AND Avi"
INTEKF-ST-f of kastern j

XOKTH CAKOLLNA.

Published Every Friday Morning.

JwpW HaairU. UUr ni PrupnVUr.

Friday Morning, August 17

An Encouraging' Sign.

While we deplore the feeling
that ha? been engendered in
some quarters in regard to the
tariff and the internal revenue
system we are profoundly
thankful that the time has
come when the people are giv-

ing themselves to the discis-
sion of economic questions.
We rejoice that there is now an
issue before the people which
demands at their hands discus-
sion and Investigation. --iWe
are glad that we can abandon
the old unmeaning cry of "Re-
trenchment and Reform," and
fight on an issue, the solution
of which is of vital interesjt to
every voter. "Turn the Radi-
cals out" or "turn the rogues
out" there is no difference
except in the expression does
and should exercise an influ-
ence in the minds of honest
voters, but they will not be so
interested in a campaign
fought solely on that issue, as
they will when inarching under
the banner "Down with Protec-
tion Down with the taxing
of luxuries at the expense of
the necessaries of life."

This must henceforth he the
slogan of our party and we
must show the people that be-

side this issue all otners dwin-
dle into dwarfish dimensions.
If, as many assert, we Cannot
go into the campaign with the
reduction of the tariff as one of
the leading planks in ont pnl-for- m,

because the people have
not acquainted themselvei
with the issue, then it remains
for the press free and unfet-
tered to discuss the question
in such a manner as to en-

lighten the people, and to show
them its importance. The
general discussion of this ques-
tion will learn all who bring
their powers to its considera-
tion more about the principles
of our government, about polit-
ical economy, about the ex-

penses of the government and
the means used for raising
funds to defrasr these expenses
than can be learned in any
other manner. It is an educa-
ting question and if it be prop-perl- y

presented to the people
and they become' interested in
its solution, as they will ifAliey
study it carefully, it will have
a tendency to elevatf our pol
itic, and make us think
more of principle and less "jVf

.prejudice and passion. The in-

troduction of such questions
into our politics will cause us
of the South to forget and bury
the old prejudices, and make
our bretheren of the North
bun. the "bloody shirt," and we j

will then meet on a platform
where both parties can discuss
questions artecting the inateri
al prosperity, the moral ten-
dency of our country, its for-
eign affairs its necessities and
future. It will open up. be fore
us a broad field in which are a
thousand .questions demand-
ing discussion and investiga-
tion. It will give us a new
jational life, it will bury sec-
tional animosity, brin; the coun-
try closer .together and make
us feel more fully that we are
brethren of one common coun-
try. For these and other
reasons we are glad that we are
about to get out of the old ruts,
and step .upon a higher
plane in our political existence.
The more a question of so
much importance is - talked
about the more the people learn,
and we hope that the dis-
cussion will be free, untrain-inele- d,

fair and honest. It will
do the people good and should
not be checked.

A Pertinent Inquiry.

The demoralizing influence
of fashionable summer resorts
is or should be a matter of the
deepest concern. Seldom it is
that a man or woman is as
circumspect in life at these
resorts as at home. .There
seems to be about them all
something that carries all who
visit them away from the ob-
servance of the Sabbath . and
correct deportment. Why this
is so we do not undertake to
say but simply state the plain
truth without ; coloring. We
once heard an excellent minis-
ter of the gospel say that if a
member of the church spent
the summer at a popular resort
it took the balance" of the year
for him or her to regain the
lost good qualities- - We have
known men, who at home are
considered model christians
to become demoralized at these
places to such" au extent that

DUVALL I AUSTIN,
Practical Architecteand Builders, !

have located in WiLsou and offer
their services to the pablic. Pl;ns,
SieciucationR and Estimates exe- -
cited at short notice, iu moderiM
style and taste. Parties desiring j

to build would do well io call and i

get our ;

i

Inns ami IViet's.
I With 1 years exjierieiice, we
j think we can guarantee satisfaction
in all caies. We make and keep on
hand at all times a Iar;e quantity
of Brick, wliicli we will sell at prices

' in keeping witli'tlie times.
Office Over-C- . A. Yoniifr A:

Bro's. Store, opMKsite Brtjcsrs' Hotel.
DUVAIJj & AUSTIN,

lv Wilson, X. C.

STAUNTON

Female Seminary
Will ojien its next session Seji-- .

temher iith, 181. The teachers,
ten in number, have been educated
at the University of Virginia,
lioanoke College, Wellesly College,
(the most advanced in the world for
Ladies) and other schools of tinest
reputation. The school is unsur-
passed in location, healthfulness,
(no malaria),' and disci;, line. Ex-

travagance in dress, &., prohibited.
Only 212 per session of 40 weeks
for tuition, board, washing, lights
and fuel. Music and painting ex-

tra. Send for eatalogne.
liEV-.lA- s. Willis. A. M.,

Principal,
jnly20t - Staunton, Va.

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

!o Boasa will die of C'i io. Itow or Luito Yx--,
if Foiiti's I'owilers sre istrd in time.

Konti'B Fowtters willciirr ami prevent ltueCnoT.KKA.
Kontz's Powder wiH prevent Gajk ik Fowls.
K.iouSt Powder will the quantity ot milk

Dii cresin. twenty per fen .. and make the lAnter Arm
and sweet.

Koutz Powden will ru'e or prevent ihnnst icvkkt
Pirkask to which Horsett and' Cattle are Militet-t- .

KorTX s wiu. iva atiifactiok.Sold everywhere.
DAVID S. FOTTE, Proprietor.

- SALTIMOHE.XD.

NOTICE .
The firm assets of the late Grif-

fin & Murray have been assigned
to. the in trust to pay the debts of
the concern. Those indebted will
take notice that immediate settle-
ment must be made. In' my ab-
sence parties may confer with Mr.
J. A. Tynes, wlnvhas the books and
papers and authorized to make set-
tlement.

G. W. Blount,
feblttf Trustee.

ValiuMs M For Sale.

I now offer for , sale, on reason-
able terms, two valuable, tracts of
land, one situated in the suburbs
of the town of Wilson, and the oth-
er situated two miles from town.

The tract adjacent to Wilson is
very valuable and there is no doubt
but that in a few years, it will
command a good price as town lots.
There are 242 acres in this plot.

..n'..- - :.. ..i i"" "it " iw eie.u
There are on this land four thous
and early bearing peach t rees of the
earliest and finest vaiiety. The
shipping ot peaches to northern
markets, would in a few years net
enough .to p:iy fur the entire rop- -

'. Theie is not, ;ini where ii
Wils-- n i i'lliilA. slleh.il gcod cliaiicc
for a loan to iuvc.-- l in icul estate.

The otner iracr' is situ ifed tvo
miles from Vilsm and ci.iitaius
l'.ITi acres, ol wiucli only twenl
acres are cle;iied. The bihuice is
well timbered.- - For term ; &c,

Apply to
S P. VAKM kl.

iunl.-- i tf Wilstin. N. V,.

REMOVAL.

JJ. RawTs&Bro,
Have removed their stock of fine

Jewelry, Clocks, c to their store
(Hi Tarhoro Street. They will keep

n hand, at ail times, a large stock
of the very best gixwls in their line,
and will do all kind of Hepaii ing at
short notice and in a workmanlike
manner.

Wedding and Kngagenient Pinjs
at short notice. We make a spe-- .

cially !'

MM ta( ij:s.
Orders by mail promptly attended
to. We solicit a continuance of
patronage.

J. (1. KAWLS & lJKO.,
Tarboro St., Wilson, N- - C.

a:(i-t- l

Davis & giles,
'

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELOIJS AT

i.Ayr, Nashville, N. C.

Hon. J.J. Davis of Louishurg, has
formed a part uerslilp with E. S. F.
Ciles for the practice of law in XasJi.
1r. Davi-- i will attend the regular
terms of Xas!i Sujierior Court.

CORBETT & CO'S
BAR ROOU,

Tarboro Street, Rountrec'g Old Stand.
i

We are now ready to accommo- - j

date, you with a drink of any kinds
'of liquor and a square meal Oys.

ters in everv stvhv I

jan3 tf

Farm for .Salt.
1 offer for sale mv farm situated

at Cedar Rock. Franklin county, N.
Ji"' ,t t ;7'eS- -

.
1

farm isdwelliug together with
out houses and also store house and '

giu house, and is in a healthv neigh-- 1

uort,t wuu gool water and eoii- -
venient to churches, thickly settled
community, and a good stand for a
store. For terms and further par--
ticnlars apply to the undersigned. !

J.J.PEARtn, I

aug3 lm Cedar Itoek, X. C. '

,. J , i

HAVUOIPH MA0 COLLEGE,

ASHLAND, VA.
The 4!th session opens Thursday

Septeinler 20tli, 1883. Most ot
the oi l dormitories have lieeu pull-
ed down aud six eight room cottag-
es have lieeu erected. For infor-
mation us to terms, send lor
catalogue to t

Dk. W. W. IIexnktt. Pics
auglU 2ut Ashllin I. Va. !

m ESTATE
r

BO 10 1 IT AND SOLD,

LOA vc :LOO!IA 11. 1 . FfRE

AND; LIFE INSURANCE

Placed in the Best' '

American and
English Companies

BY

Nil- - III llll

Insurance,
Real Estate,

-

: AND '. ' '

LOAN BROKERS,
WILSOX, X. C.

Below will be found a partial
description of some Real Estate,
which we offer for ale and
rent :

LOT IN TOWN OF VILSON.
On snuth I1h of Tarlmrn Sl etmtainliiir H

t)f an acre, dwelling with four rtKiins anil lanre
kitt-he- attaihttl. Omul water, convenient
tt the business part of town and to the schools,

FOB BENT.
Otflce; in rear of Court House square a.ljoin

Ing the office of G. W. Blount,

ONE STORE.
In town of Saratoga, Wilson Co.,

N. C. corner lot. Good stand for
business. Price 500.- - Terms
cash, balance in 1.12 and three
years.

NINETE EN ACRES.- -

In the town of Saiatoga, frame
dwelling, four rooms, four fire plac
es. Stables and other out houses
Good water. A good portion of
land in cultivation, balance easily
taken in. Fine location for a mer-
chant or physician. Price flaOO.
Terms, & cash, balance in L, 2 sum'
3 years. -

LOT IN RINGWOQD, HALIFAX
COUNTY, N. C.

Contains 3 acre. Dwelling, three
rooma 16 x I, lathed, plastered and
painted. Two lire places. Piazza.
Kitcheu. Nice paled yard. Doer- -

tor's office 12 x 10. Stables, barn
and buggy shelter. Garden and
a No. 1 well of water..'; Now. owned
by a physician, doing an annual
practice of $2,000, who1 wishes: to
retire from the practice of inediciiu
I Ins is a bargain, especially for
some doctor, as the present owne:
proposes to throw in his good will.
influence nml extensive practice.
( luioubtodlv one. of the liest ItMt
tioiis in North Carolina. Prict

12."t...- Terms cash.

LOT I N T( ) W N ( ) V W I LS( ) N.

oiiiiaieu on iiiecue Miect. in one
of the most desirable porliousof the
town. ( outaiiis iu lout one and one
'iMlith acre. One story Ir.uiK
i.iui-i.ii- i uiiiiiiiiir rooms, kiicim-i- i

and tieceary out houses. Prici

FOll IMC NT.
A two burse farm a I Mint mile

from Wilson. In fine state of cul
tivation with good houses. Will be
rented next year to a good fanner
able to iiii nisli himself.

TMUEK ItUXUKEIi AMI ACIUOS
. i.. ir..i:r.. .' .... .. ..,0.,0nmaawlmuy A T,T nil 8

. ""'it'ion .a inrivmjr tm n .n the It,... ... i ur iroin t.arrctt s iiit-jari-

anrl n.ar the fnmoiis "I'anatfa" SDrinus.owi eti !,y i hos. w. Harris, Ka.,. ljin.l fertil.-- .

lAjimii, ctirn, lonaeco an-- l sinttilIfruin wen. Eminently a.lapted lo tho raisiu;ot tii;aclies anil other frnitu fur
pos ilaltot the plaue cleare.1. balanuu it,kooI tnnU--r Swtlonvery healthful. Waterexcellent. Hne r.ids, with superior social,
ivlij-'ioii- s ami eilucaiiotml advatitaires. ' I'mvMHi "iVruia cash, balance iu one ami two

Urv IS THE' TOWN" OF.WILSON.
Situated on the corner of Goldsboro andrtre,-u..,- - Sia,i x ja feet. Containsa ''i4i i ji iHtiit' U(t linipi' Iimiiiii 1.....

a laiye and well arranircl store or business...rU.. sfauti ior usiness, near theeen ire oi tratle Price :I,000.

VALI AIILF. MlLLPItOPEUTV
. --.mi . . .

Hi I. . ......T- - , '. !m."'1'!,
six acres. of land on.

iasn county, .N. u 5Xmiles west of Whitakers.on the W . & w.k u
hih 4,?.V ou,seJs ai 'feot.tlm stories

7. ana n,ie water power-- laaeityforirinnlnirWluliiat.,... ..- -
?,VaDi1nK""d,.n,r.8 to 18 tmshels cVrii p, r

iS".r. 4" nw5u"t in last few years,- l, .'. cash, balance iu one ami t wo

l ur iurtner description of
above and other nrorjertv call
and see Real Estate liegister of

DEANS & NICHOLSON
july (My.

Good Opportunity
For an lenferprisiiig newspaper

man. The Wilson Sittings with
good will, subscript inn list, Job
office, fine patronage in fine field
just at theoiHmiugol the busy sea- -

s..ii. vjipiy ar. once or you may
!osr a bargain. ":

0. W. liLOCNT,
!.july'(l tf Mortga-e- e.

SEND YOUll ORDERS
tb "'.

McCraw & Nurney
,

i niiU Xli Eli ALE, SARSA-P- A

IM LEA, AND LEMON POP,
The nicest Spring and Summer
drink "oiii"- Tli.t- - m ...... iv...
vr and they gnaran- -

tee t heir prices and goods -

... J!. ;"IL. QN, N. C.

i n nnmA L 15 Ci It I i
V inir KH

Tininii e W 100E TO WIGCLS'(

Wilonn TTwiibon, jn. o
Dealer in D,j,rs,Windows,Blinls,

Lime, Hair, Planterl ami Tinont.
All at Bottom Prices, forCash or
Barter. Parties needing any goods
iu this line will please give me a
ca"- - octG--tf

Xff?i Washington,
BUILDING MOVER,

KlXSTOX, NOKTH .CAEOLrNA,
Is prepared to move buildings of

.m. - ,11 snoi i noiite. All or--
liuirtly attendwl fo.

tuSHUm,ner we Haw at oiieof,. , , . ..
i" 'tia,A cii Miifrj ah iiic
state a Superintendent of a
Sunday school playing cards
and drinking whiskey and an-

other Sunday school Superin-
tendent sticking up advertise-
ments of his business in the
hotel on Sunday. And the
late chairman of the Prohibi-
tion Executive Committee, the
managerof Warm Springs, runs
the finest bar in the State.
- A pertinent inquiry at this
time might be "do these resorts
accomplish enough good in
impaiting health to the body to
offset the harm done to the
morals?" The correct answering
of this inquiry ought to be of
the highest possible impor-
tance:.

These ideas were suggested
by reading, a few days atjo, in
the News-Obstrr- er that a little
boy in Raleigh, who was going
with his mother to spend two
weeks at Morehead, wound up
his prayer with, ''flood bye,
Dud, we is going jto Morehead
to stay two week?j." Although
grown-u- p people' do'.. not for-

mally bid the Lord "good bye"
for the time they stay, at these
fashionable places they do so
in effect equally as 'much so as
the little boy. The difference
is the boy was honest about the
matter grown up-peop- le are
not.

f. J. 'i, Toiiiliiison.

Prof. Tomlinson, who re-

cently declined his on

to the Superintendency of the
Wilson firaded School, has
been the honored recipient of
flattering calls from various
places both in and out of the
State, including calls to the
Superintendency of the perma-
nent State Normal Schools of
both Alabama and West Vir-
ginia and to several places in
our State at salaries ranging
from 81,500 to $2,0O0. Though
other States have sought Prof.
Tomlinson and have. held out
the largest pecuniary regards,
yet imbued with an abundant
faith in our own State's re-

sources and early development,
he has persistently declined all
overtures from other States, and
has accepted the call to the tei

dency of the Winston
Graded School, to which he was
recently elected.
Mr. Tomlinson's reputation and
Success as an organizer . of Gra-

ded and Normal Schools are
unsurpasse': North or South if
the opinion of t"he best "judges
is '; worth anything. Rev. Dr.
Curry. Rev. Dr. Mayo, and
Pi of. DeGratfe speak in the
highest term's of his work
wherever they no and pronounce
it equal to any school work
North or elsewhere. Did not
Prof. . Tomlinson, himself, ridi-
cule the idea- - that a teacher
must be born such in order
to be eminently successful, we
would be inclined to pronounce
him a born teacher.

We commend Prof. Tomlin-
son to the good people of Win-

ston, assuring them that they
may well congratulate them-
selves in securing perhaps the
foremost man in the State in
his line of work. All he will
ask is the trust, confidence, co-

operation'.- and support of the
Board and the people of Win-
ston. T

lie leaves behind him many
friends in Wilson Who part with
him with many regrets. What
is Wilson's loss is Winston's
gain. .

Indiana Democracy.

; From present indications the
Democratic party would com-
mit no graver blunder than to
nominate an Indiana man for
either of the. places on the
Democratic National ticket iu
1884. There is no State in the
Union, if reports be true, where
there is so much dissension in
our party and where there is so
much strife, contention and
bitterness. The ' leaders,
Voorhees, McDonald and Hen-
dricks, are jealous of each
other and there are factions
favoring each of these men, and
unqualifiedly opposed to the
elevation of either of the ot hers.
As showing the rival ambitions
of Hendricks, McDonald', and
Voorhees we quote the follow-
ing special to the Times, from
Indiana.

lNDlAXAPOUS, hil 2 . Tin,
--old ticket" is rattlingalou-- f hi tin's
State at a. very respectable pace.
Additional .lending Democratic
newspapers here come out this week
in its iaor, and uot a few are now
flying the banner at the heads of
their editorial columns' in true
campaign style. The continued
vigor and persistence of the TerreHaute Uazttte in its advocacv ofTilden and Hendricks is exeitiugno little comment, in view of thefact that the pajier is generally un-
derstood to stand iu the relationof personal organ toMr Voorhees,
ami it isrtlsokmiwnth.it Voorhees.
ID private conversation, has saidwith u oath that Mr. McDonald
could imtcarrv Indiana for thePresidency u nder a n v circum

THE- -

:0:- -

Jurjr.lots of all kinds of

1 IS1

rown

and

and the celebrated Reasley Power
any Cin and Press made, at niaini.

ESianrli & lladley.

feSI

Agents, Wilson, N. (

OT.

ii.dl.'iii:v, the world fo oioduic

WILSON. N. C.

ON THE MARKET.

See.

BELS MEYER, !

IT! i

;

;

!

Latest St yles of

Fall 'd Wink; M
Are now in and ready to lie eon- -

verted into Fine Clothing. IH'll

as von niav Order, Give
ns a call.

Greenwood & Belsmeyer.

I'atapsco Flouring Mills,
JL'.l:il i!i l 1771

PUIIKS 1774 KOLLS 1882

I PATENT j
CJLGAMBRILlMrs.Co.

This Company own and operates
tliree-Mi!- l ,.tv fi;li..xve:
I'atapsco Mill, A, at Hllicott Citv,

Mil.
P i Ai'sco Mill. B. at Baltimore Md
PATAl'Sro .Mill, ('. at Orange

Grove, Md.
Having a daily ei.paciiy of l.J00
barrels.

PA I IA I' FI.OHC.
Manutactmed from Man land and
Virginia- Wheat, celel.rated for its
purity and richness of (Jiuteii '
Phosphates and other llUtl'itlolls!
properties,

Ask our Grocer for
1 'A TA 1 S( ( ) SUP KB L A T 1 V K,
I'ATAPSCO KAM1LY,
PATAPSCO F.X'i UA.
CAPK 11 KNUY FAMILY,
xoirni POI VT FAMILY,
CIIKSAPKAK'K KXTRA,
BKDFOlii) FAMILY.
(MLVNGK (ilJOVK KX TLA.

C- - A. GAMBRILL iV.FG. CO.
( 'omiiiei ce St.,

BaHimore, M.I
liepresente I by

ALHX. (iKKENF,
ang ' Wilson, X.--

NOTICE
Parties haviig wool to c;ii'I, I

would notify them that my c.iriK
will be prepa ed to do (irsl-cia.-..- -

w ilk June 'JOlli. W,io! shippe.!
to ine :it 1'rciii nit wi:i i,e ir.iin;iih
attended to. .1. SoUTlIAHD,

lIieli;;idsO!i"s Store,
jiiiil-".,- in Johnson Co., N. C

i- -

ElizaMli Iron Wor
('has. w. Pkttjt. pi;oi

il and 2Hz Water St., N..r Ik,
MANI FACTl KKIt OK .

Eniiiiir. Imilers Saw ,ihi1 liriid Sills.

Shafting, Pnllc-ys- , Hangers,

.OBGIM .IH .lliTl.li
OP KVKKY IESCRIPTION.

iiiavo- - y

DECORATE YODfi HOMES.

K. II. Dewey iniiuuis the jieople
of Wilson and vicinity that lie will
remain here for several months, and
is ready at' all times to give esti-- i

mates lot, and do, all kinds of

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE

Work, Sign Painting, Paper!
Hanging, &e. Ue has secured the!
services of Mr, u. y. Waller, an ex-
perienced art. Grainer, and is pre-- :
pared to finish your work in first-clas- s

style. Refers to Messrs. V.
W.liarnes, President Wilson itankj;

'1
A. Praiu h, EM.)...... K. .....Clark,iSec. & i

i reas. lisom ottoli .IU1;, aild (1
D. (1 recti & (Jo.

N:41 1 : It Vo.i - trilrr.
E. I!. DEWEY,.

Wilson, X.C.
Ofiiee next dmr to Young's Hotel

llfrrtl SlobiiisoH, j

IFASHKiXABLE BAK11EK anp iiaik i

nUKSSKK. j

i

TAKiiouo Stijeet, Wilson, N

None but the best barik-r- s i

employed.

STOI" AT THE

ahuenton. s. c....r. r r, rLAffc

The ExciaDp Hotel
Is now in good repair, newly fur-

nished, and I will be ready t he 1st
of SepteuiiK-- r to accommodate jer-son- s

desirous of getting board and
lodging. You can cull and judge
the tire and price before engaging

Mrs. F. I. Finch,
. Wilsm, N. '..

auglT iui Goldjlxn o st rear C. H.

year, sam me .ucj'ouaio itj,' but he is watching ut for 18S8,
He is in the prime of life, and can
afford to wait lor four ears': hut
he would stand no show then if
McDonald is t lie nominee next year,
'which is why the (iitzittr is our for
Tilden and Hendricks." I think
Senator Joe Brown, of Georgia,
and Voorhees originated this
scheme; hot they are going to
have some work to do to make it
succeed. If Mi. McDonald is not
nominated next e.ir there will
not he a Democratic candidate for
President bom Indiana within Uhe
next iifur . I smii not going to
say th it Mr. McDonald and Sena-- ,

tor Voorhees are enemies, but it
is iiojoriotis that Voorhees is crea-
ting such a di vision amoiig the
Indiana Democracy upon the tariff
question, by his high protection
views, that it is calculated to
divide the State upon McDonald,
and bring alxait his defeat.' This
is part 'of the political gossip of the
State. It is notorious that the
Democracy in a rate state of
internal dissension, and the New-Alban- y

l.tihjvr comes out iu a lead-
ing editorial and counsels harmo-
ny and a' cessation ot personal am-
bitious" ami quairels, else the cam-
paign of 1S.SI will be settled in ad-
vance of any nomination, be it
what i. may.

Mr. Hendricks is rather aiding
Mr. Tilden iu the public proclama-
tion of vigorous physical health
and l he absolute recovery of his
sore toe. Climbing mountains and
going down into silver mines
lather discounts all that has thus
far 1m en said of the feats of
strength and endurance jierforined
by the S.ige of (ireystoiie.

m -
ICoiiiinuriieaU'.l.j

The Louisville Exposition.

Kimtok .Advance : The South-
ern Exposition"' j js one of the
grainiest displays 'ever seen in thus
country and grows better each
day as laggaid exhibitors get their
displays , ai ranged and in order.
Xort'h Carolina is poorly represen-
ted as to quantity but the quality
of the exhibits, which individuals
have brought here from 1 hat, State
is second in merit and attractive-
ness to none 1 have seen in the
same lines. Our tobacco interests
art' represented by a very hand-
some display of bright leaf, sent by
,1. O. V. Cooper of Henderson.
C. liege's improved 'saw mill is
displayed in handsome, form and,
like T. .1. Kearny's saw mill feed, is
attracting much attention and
very high praise. Concord N. 0.
has a cotton cleaner here, but. I

have been unable to fill 1 it". These
exhibits cover all 1 can tind from
the State in this, the grand st ex-
position ever held 'South of the
Ohio. All well wisher; of .North
Caio;ina .will regret that sh. is not
more generally repexeiired at this
Southern Institution, and she
doubtless would have hern had its
managers not been outstripped liv
the Boston folks.

lint what we lack iu exhibits we
nurst make up by visitors, limn the
Stats', to see the i;ide,s this
Southern ci'v. has ciiiscd to be ac
cumulated in its equally wonderful
Expo-i- t ion budding. The induce-
ments to conn- - here are so many
that our e ii ire paper oiild uot

rcoiilain tl.ein if i roj etlv stated in
! detail. One l''itti:e alone, the
j elect l ie dNpl i. is amply Milticicnt
jto repay mi;' lor the trip and e-- j

pense to see ii. The electric Kail
! road is running around the gromi 1.--'

j while thousands of' electric lig t
makes the ouildings and

at uignt. as briulit and
cheerful as noon day. 1 met : ol
('aim-roi- l of t!n Ashe iile Citizen'
yesterday, lie. is pe fee iy em np-t!i- n

d and says he h.is ,svn a hiin- -

dred dilleivnt. things' the oi
either 'iie of which would have
paid for his trip.

Exhibit ions of this kind are won- -

ueriui eiiuc oors ami too manv
I)eo;)le cannot come to see them.
Pe-pl- in every walk of , life em
see and examine things here that
possess leatitres ot instruct ivene.ss
which would aid them in the- - mIu
tion of that givat jproblem of ' how
to succeed,' and blind indeed is
the .man, who c ui conn- - und do
hoi. come io see ino wouili'l's so
wondeifully displsiyed heie. HadI.; ti 'lie means i would select sever-
al oung men and 'women from
every county in North arolina
and send, theia iieie to slay a
month to study t he arts, ineeli inii s
and improvements in winch they
Heed schooling. I hope you will
come and that yon will urge your
readers to do so. Via. Goldslioro
Kaleigh, Asheville c, I- - a quick
route ami t he iiidin ements it Otfers
ought to he satisfactory to your
people. If on "come don't fail to
t itle on the KJrc'tric railroad for
soni ihiv you may have the pleas-
ure and gratification of seeing
vmir grand children, ride on a rail-roii- d

tioin Wilson to Greenville
and perhaps that railroad will be
a'i elfctrc one. Who Knows!

O. X. s.
Louisville. Ky. Aug. 10 's:i.

We said last week "the re-

peal of the Internal ' Revenue
system means high protective
tariff." We intended saying
that the abolition of the tax
on whiskey and tobacco, meant
a high protective tariff.

MAV AD VEKT1SE.M ENTS.

Wi4'NTD.
Ten I Ml enertft'tic tnenaii art'iits, toeanvass this and otlierCtuinties in North Car-

olina for a pleasant ant lucrative Lusiius- -.

Ilati'lstiiue etminiissittiis to the rijrht men. For
pari ieulars. address

J. "A. Loveless.
stnm. t:n 2.3K I St., N. W Washington, O. C.

COMING! COMING!
11 lit. 1. Jolinaoiit

sroliant. Tailor
I desire to inform my Wilson

trie tls ;iih nil p u t les desiring to
give their orders tur f.dl and Win-
ter suits. o croats. vVc.,: that I will
lie in WiLs-ox-, Al Gi sr 20TH, with
a beautiful line of samples and will
be pleased lo lake im-asur- and
supply every body with a first-clas- s

suit of clothes. Fits guaeanteed.
Reserve your orders for me.

K.D. JOHNSON,
aag!7 Winsiou, N. C.

Paid t IxiuUiana national liant, Jos.
H Oiflesby. - a 10 ;

Paid to LnuUiana state Nat. Hank S
H Kennedy. Prasideot ip no j

Paid to New Orleans National liauk,
llaldwin. President. .. SS .V.'

Paid to Union National tank. S Char--
larn. Cas'hter a .4V. j

Paid to Citizens' Flank, E Lt'arri-re- .
!r!Sideut......

Fail) to ;cnnania National Hank,
Jules assard. ent imi i

Vaiil to Hibernia Xatioiial llank.Cha.
Palfrey. astiier - :rr m !

Pai.l to anal Hank. K1 Toby. Cashier 13 I'll' j

Paid to Mutual National Hank. Jos.
Mitehcl. Cashier....-.- - S :0i

Ttal jiaid as abrve. ..3 '.'ili j

Paid iu sumsttf uiiderl.'"at the va
rious offiee-- i of - ttic oaipH'iy
throughout th United States..- '

Total paid by all.. - 4 ti i.i.
For the truth of The alv. fa-t- s we refer

the public to the olhters of the at;ove riHii-d- '
corporations, and for our lemility and stand-in- e

to the Mayor aud Ollieers of the City of
New Orleans, to the State authorities of Lou-- ,
Isiana. and also to the U. .S. omeials of Louisi-
ana. We claim to lte leiral, hinest nnd corns-- t

in all our transactions, as much so as any busi-
ness in the irountry- - Our standing is onced-e- d

by all who will investitrate, and our slock
has for years teen sold at our Board of llrok-er- s.

anl owned, by many of our list known
and respected citizens,

M. A. I A CPU IN". President.

fir r tPIT.tl. PKIV.K, 73,O0l.:
Tickela uly .. Sham in Prupuiiiiin

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTEKV COMFAW.

. "We diiherebj- - certify that we supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawinirsof The Louisiana State Lot- -
u rv Company, and in pereon mauiwre and con- -
lr,.l tli.t llmwlnna IknmuilvMi on.t rliu ( 1

same are conducted with honesty, lairnoss,
and in (rood faith to'.rard all jiarties. and u--e

authorize the Company to use this ;crtiticittc.
with es of our signatures attached in
it advertisements." '

( iiiiiiishioiieii.
Incorporated in IS68 for 85 years by trie Leg-

islature for Educattona! and Charitable pur-
poseswith a capital of f l.OnO.otiO to which a
reserve fund of over JV0,0(K) has since been
added.

Hy an overwhelming popu'ar vote its fran-
chise was made a part of the present State Con-
stitution adopted December 3d, A. D., 1H7H.

Thr. tmly Lottery ever tuttd un ami entlurtcrtf by Hi
people of any titittr..

It never scales or postpones.
ITS GRAND SIN0I.E NUMBER BRWIMIS TAKE

PIACB MONTHLY.
A SPLENDID OPPOBTrSITV TO WIS A

Sbvbkth OltA.VD DKAWINIi, CLASS
H, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY", .Sep.
11, lsjcj HKIth Monthly Dinwitur.

Capital Prize. $75,000.
IHII.00O Ticket at Five Uollnrs t:arli

Fractions, in Fifths in Proportion.
LIST OF 1'ltlZKS.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE :'.X...$7i.r4H
I do do ...I... ii.lsH)
1 do do lll.'Klphizes of tmyo...::.
5 ilo 20011.. lo.mrfi

111 do 1000 lo.ooil
20 do 5oo lo.nm

i on do aw -- 0,000
3 Oil do 100.... : i.ooo
5 oo - do au i av.mKi

l do U.'. i"i,llii
' APPROXIMATION PHIZES.

Approximation Prizes ot fT'sl... .... H.T10
9 do lo 500.. ,:"iO0

H .do do :Ko.. 2.2.-1(-1

l!Hi" Prizes, amounting to., ..or,5 )

Application for rates tocluhs should be made
only to the offiee of the (Company in New Or-
leans.tr furtht-- information write eleariy, vivt:
inir full address. Ma'e P.O. Money (inters
payable and address Ueaistered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BAN K,

New Orleans,
Ordinary letters by Mail or Express to

n. . ai eieiN,
e OrCeuna,

or n. . nti i'!n,007 Seventh St.. Vanliiiii,'toii, It. V.

!nn Ar are pnian.! lo insure
Gin Hi us s uml uuint'i.ts iu tht t:t A iii- - i

hih! Iniflish 'oiiija!iU,s. rail at llK-i- mi.v
aii'l sit; tht'tr trnus ami tales lor int.-

OTICEI--iM,
ll:i !u iialit1e t as iidminisirator' of the

of .les-tt- ? olemati. dt-e- t ased, lMlore thf?
Prohtlt.; .liiL't- - ft Wilson eomity. initifi- - is
In re by y !! n all persons inilebtcd to t lie de--
ccaM-dt-- cooic toruar.l and make . iiHOiciiialt
piiyuit'tri. &nif 1 to a!l havim' elimiis
u; :i:i.t thcolcciascd to present then; lor p:ij- - i

Micfd tm ortiefi'i"' the 14rh of Atej-iis- lss. (r j

ih:s notice will be pit ad iu Imr of their rccov- - '

t IV.
SAI.I.Y Ctll.KMAN,
W. II. C'OI.KMAN, Admlnistrati rs.

V nnor - Woodar.l Attys
aiurJO ot

Sam hodi;ks. h. HOIXiES

HODGES HOBOES
WIlDf.KSALK DEALEKS IX.

II
' A T . C A P S,

Anl Ladies 'I't'iiiiiiii! ii.nxl..
I'.l Commerce St.,

aug!7 l.ui Norfolk, Va.

noXmoreeye-gusses?- )

NO

MOItK

W E A K W EA

KYES.

ilIITCHr:i.L'S EVE SALVE,
A Certain, Safe anil LfTeetive ttonicdy for

Sore. Weak anil Inflamed Eyes. Prodiu'inir
and- restorine- the

Siifhtof the old. Cure Tear Drops.
Granulation, Stye Tumors. Kcd ,

Ryes, Matted Eye-iuh- and
Vnwlueinj!- Quick In- - ., i

and permanent

CUREI 'Also. eiially etlleaeioiis when useil in othermaladies, such as Fever, Sores. Tu-mors, Salt Kheuin.- - Duma. Piles, or whereverintiamation existn. MrreHEi.i."sSAi.VK mav beused to advantaire. Sol.j by all drti)orits ati.. cents ,ar3

MMERAILIE
aXI

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS,

IDXJjTTJjR. Sc OO
20 North Howard St., Baltituoro.
Wire ltailing lor tVmeteries,

lawns,. Gardens, Otlices and Hal-conie- s;

Window CJnards,Tree (Juards
Wire Clot ir, Sieves, Fenders, Ciifjes,
Sand and Coal Screens. Iron het-stead.- -,

Chairs, Settees, dc.
sep'Jii rim.

Choirtiti liaplisl
Female Instit ite

MCPiFUEESIiOUO, X. C.

One of the oldest and lest
equipped, institutions iu North Car
olina. It offers facilities unsur
passed in the State, for moral, nien- -

unit nliisie-- . l llItln Cli-ii-i.-

very moderate. Fall session begins!
on Weduesdav, Octolnjr .rd. f
For catalogue or infonnatioii
Address .1. P.. IMJEWE1I,
inl 2 7 I'm President.

ISroirit Gin For S4ilt.
I offer for sale a gool Brown

Cottou Gin, (50 saws, with a con-
denser attached. The gin is in first
cl iss condition, having ginned only
3.7'or ."() bales of cotton last season.
The gin ean be seen by ea!Iin n

I lowers or the under
signed.
julJT 4t W. U.GiilCE. Adin.

j

Descj-iptiv- cireu'lars mailed free on application to

IaOlllill'(( Ihn-UP- S i Co
Mjig.nr

MOT THE CHEAPEST,'
' ' ; ' '' "i

the Best Cotton Gin .Made,Hid
It never chokes or breaks the Roll.
It neks the Seed Clean.
P Runs Light.
It (Sins Fast.
II Makes n Fine S imple.
It is Fully Oiiaraliti c.l.

We a No furnish Cm Ribs or "of her lepairs for any (iinratid keep on hand

Iluhher mid Leather Betting. Lubricat-
ing and Spindle (Jits. Gum Mid

,lsbesfos Packing. L
iilii Circulars uruisIuMl on Applicatiuu

0. 1). Ureen & Co.

THE llillidll (IIJIII (ill
-- :o:

Manufacture four sf vies of Aliii
their eiial. For sale by i

1 HE BESf GINS

The Or -- inal. The UalH-I- i, The (ila.s
Friction, and Ommle I'lillev.

For s tie by -
i

;
,

P. iiiiin. Haniel Co..
O. -- WILSON'. X. C,

Geo. L. Tanntijl'uki
RALEIGH, N- - CanglO lmuo"' )


